Reduction of hepatic metastases in rabbits by administration of an oily anticancer agent into the portal vein.
We studied a prophylactic chemotherapy against hepatic metastases arising from the shedding of tumor cells into the portal circulation. The therapy was done with a lymphographic oily contrast medium, Lipiodol, and a high molecular weight anticancer agent named poly(styrene-maleic acid) copolymer conjugated neocarzinostatin (SMANCS), developed in our laboratory. SMANCS was dissolved in Lipiodol by sonication (SMANCS/Lipiodol, 1 mg of SMANCS in 1 ml of Lipiodol). Twelve rabbits were simply inoculated with the highly malignant carcinoma VX-2. Fifteen rabbits were given injections of SMANCS in glucose and Lipiodol into the portal vein and were subsequently inoculated with the tumor cells. Eighteen were given injections of SMANCS/Lipiodol and then the tumor cells. These rabbits were killed 12 days later. Thirteen were given injections of the tumor cells alone and were allowed to survive. Sixteen were given injections of SMANCS/Lipiodol and then with the tumor cells; they were allowed to survive. Rabbits given injections of SMANCS/Lipiodol before tumor inoculation had significantly fewer (P less than 0.001) metastases than those not treated or those given SMANCS in glucose and Lipiodol. Survival was significantly longer [P less than 0.005; 36.0 +/- 7.7 (SD) days] with SMANCS/Lipiodol before tumor inoculation than without treatment [23.5 +/- 3.0 days]. SMANCS/Lipiodol has a prolonged anticancer effect because it remains in the portal vein and allows sustained drug release from the oil (Lipiodol) to aqueous spaces. Hepatic metastases might be prevented by portal administration of the appropriate oily anticancer agent.